
London, April26.—Dutch and Flan* 
dcrs mail* have arrived (Iris orning. 
They arc principally tilled with state- 
meuis relative lo the meditated attack 
upon the person of the emperor Alexan- 
der, last November ; hut they do not add 
much to our stock ol previous informa- 
tion upon the subject. The chief con- 
triver ol the plot is said lo have been one 
Laborde, an ex-French olliccr, hut who 
has hitherto found means of eluding the 
search of the police. The trial of the 
conspiiators was appointed lo continence 
on 6d1iir<ta\ (last ; hut us there wcie a- 
Itovc forty witnesses to examine, tt was 

thought the preliminary business would 
occuby he time of the court till tumor 
tow. The accused are five in number ; 
tour French men and one Hclgiuu. 

The following extract < I a letter, dated 
Cadiz, March ‘2U, is more explicit than a- 

ny recently received from that quarter 
concei mug the xpedilions,aiid is believed 
to present a correct view of the sources 
whence the lumis arc lo be supplied for 
filling them out, together with their nu- 
merical strength, and a prnhubleanticipa- 
lion of the objects to be ctioctcil bv them. 
The writer is, however erroneous in sup- 
posing that tlie United Slates have enter- 
ed into any stipulation concerning the 
independence ol Huenos Ayres. The A- 
iiierieau treaty tor receiving the Floridas, 
which has been Lid In-lore the senate, is 
wholly silent oil the subject : and their 
treaties, |*\ liiciMUsi.iuliou, in vi i contain 
any secret ai In les : 

r»ie naval force which is to he sent 
to the South Seas is to In* doubled, and it 
is therefore to consist of two lint- of battle 
ships and two frigates, w hich are lo carry 
as many troops as possible, and to sail as 

soon as they can be got ready. 1 uenty 
liunifcditd men are to In* embarked in the 
transports, as well tlmsc belonging to the 
Peuiii'ula, a>> those already arrived or still 
expected from England and France. They 
ure destined for the River I'late, to occupy 
Monte V’ideo and a* nick Huenos Ay res in 
coujuctiou with the Portuguese, if Hint 
can be brought about, and for which Oli- 
venza and its territory, occupied in lr»t)3, 
is to be restored to them, The cession of 
flu* loriilns ill lint t Mill'* :Miv munrni i 1.1«» 

the public treasury, because thc5,000,U0l) 
of dollars are to he paid to the creditor* 
n| Spam to the United elates ; the princi 
pal ad vnutage which Spain obtains by this 
cession is tiie engagement on the part of 
'lie U. S. not to acknowledge nor favor the 
tud pendene. of Buenos Ayres. The 
funds for fitting out the expeditions are, 
j:t the first place, the 15,000,000 offrancs! 
which France has paid to the Spanish 
government, for the purpose of dividing 
among the Spanish subjects, who have 
claims in France, and winch the king 
keeps tinder tin* denomination ofa forced 
loan, recognizing th tespeclive individu- 
als as creditor* of the state. In the se- 
cond place, it is expected to obtain the 
whole or part 1 the 20,0011,0 )U francs, 
wInch France is to pay to Spain as her 
share in the contribution imposed by the 
allied powers in IHl.r. This money is de- 
posited ; but France refuses to deliver it 
np until -Spain shall have paid the French 
subjects w fin have suffered by the seizures 
and confiscations of their property in 
Spain during the war: King Ferdinand 
ha* promised to pay, but has not yet done 
it, there being no money iu the treasury. 
In the third place, we rely principally on 
tiie funds cl the board of merchants, who 
have taken charge of t :e whole man- 

agement of llie expeditions, 011 condition 
ot their having the absolute controul of 
every thing, without any interference on j 
the pari e»: the ministry of war ; tins has 
been granted through necessity, and for 
their n nuineiatiou, 3 per cent, on the 
Whole produce of this custom house has 
been assigned to them. We hope that 
these combined resources will IumiinIi ns ! 
willi Ine means of despatching all the ex- 

p« dilions.” 
London, April 29.—The French Chamber of 

fVcis has pi»v u a Inw sanctioning for <1 fixed 
pei io.1 the monopoly ot tobacco, by a m.ijOiity 
ot 123 voice-, to 12. A repoit wa* read by it). 
J<o> on Saturday la&l, fromthe coiiimi'.i..n ap- 
putnli d 10 examine the accounts preMcfited by 
the King’s Ministers of the expei.ee* in their 
•evera depai tment*. i'lie reporter condemn- 
ed in severe language the uiMMliiori/.Cd prac- 
tice which has hither (o prevailed, ot j.ivuncuur 
money Iromtli*- public I rca.wiry on account ot 
service-, not yet provided lor by ij There 
advance* appear to have recently amounted 
t 130,000.0001’. 1( is a eini- iis > (iciiinsijuce 
e ourIi that Hie reporter ot this i.iancc 4-0111- 

Miititee, 111 following up It is aiiimf dver*iAn* on 
tho former subject, by a review 01 tiie rmbar- 
ras-meuis of It»l7, subjoined a pretty sharp i-*:- 
inoiistraure to the French Chancellor ot tlie 
] vchequer■, on tlie mischievous improvidence 
01 tiie :.c v eral iicaiie* which Me had coo. rinded, 
for the sake of alleviating fhn.se embarrass- 
ments, and particularly for fits treaty with die 
Hank of France the most ppmes-tre ot them 
all.' “The public fertnrle,” said M. Ituy, 

ought not thus to be abandoned To the inter 
est and faith of individuals 1” 

One error was fur a leng time very preva- 
lent, and iiiiRlit have hern advantageously dis- 
pelled before now, v:* that what is termed 
W.c liquidation lean'/had been given chietly 
To foreigners, to the exclusion ot the French 
capital st*. It is pipvuled, however, by the 

A* III icpwi i, un.r ui .<*» OJ.U '11*1 IIII" 

JI2>,*)'lO,OiiO. had beam uegociated l>y Krencli- 
mm, and the reii'V-ndei only by foieign hou- 
se*. '[’be exc«**s cl the expenditure beyond 
th- Min* voted tfbr ISI5-I0-I7 and ISlr*, v.as 
not more than about 2,30.1,001) franc*. 

The dismasietf1 wax then resumed, and spee- 
dily adjourned, *n the project respecting the 
pre-s. J 

Yesterday v,ris a day of perfect stagnation 
nn the Stock /exchange, the ( on*i*queiicc« ol 
the important communication from Ooveiu- 
n.ent not befog a* yet, we imagine, completely 
understood Exchequer bills did not mount 
in proportion to the premium propoed by the. 
CbieI Lcfil of the Trcr.itiry ami the Coancel- 
lor of t!!« Exchequer. 

AIK. INCLRDON. 
After an 'iwseiice ol 3 year* from the British 

stage. Jir. In ledon last nij'it resumed hi* 
piofer-ijual duties be to re a Loudon audirtic. 
at the .‘-niiey I he.itie, in the character of 
Steady.ill the favorite musical bnce of the 
fcfuak'.r The reception which tins old favo- 
rite of the public m< r with on hi* rc-appear- 
ailff* roiiM have, pioved tiul*. gialdying to 
f.i- tecling*. Tin* house was ihron^ d with an 

un/’.e.uce of tho highest rt-.*p;*ctabibly, who on 

JuA entr’1 gtcei*d him with tliiee distinct 
rr md* of applause 

i he L nucinr and Empress of Austria arri- 
led t Lorn/1 on fti•* 2<t Ap'd under salutes of 
Aintlery. I hey weie received at the Qtiirinal 
Pubice, by the I'ope, and lourtncied bvLardi- 
r»nl Ciousalvi, to ttie n, arimetit prepared 
fi.rliu’ui. Mis l.oilne** would not sutler the 
fwperur to kiss Ilia band; but embraced the 
moment lie wa* going to .show him that mark 
Of lespcnt. None of the Bonaparte family 
HOW at Lome have been presented to the Eni- 
P imi. 

Alet'incholif and fatal catuxlrophf in fhf h.iroii^h. 
],<*• evening about ti o'clock, the borough 

of .Sonthwai k was thrown into the ntuiust ter 
tor and confusion, f»y the explosion of a strain 
viigni" #n the pi muses of Mr. Smitherinari, a 

lawyer of mahogany and other woods, in 
While It.boron.;)! : the report v a* a* loud a* 
the ftivfir of a cannon. I he copper was blown 
(a fdCialinnM inciedible; the distance of 3Ub 
fords.npr n the iimf of o warehouse turn Mo- 
ties High, where it i* now to be s««u, which if 
<Jomi|rvit considerably ; the •ngiuc lioinr, sml 
40me of lire picmises adjoining, were blown 
down, and scarcely owe hiick left upon aoo- 
»bef. Wf.Aiinitbeftnan, the owrj^r ofth** pre- 

miles, was taken out oi' Lie ruiua ins dauge- 
rou» state, and conveyed on a bed to St. Tlio- 
mas' hospital; and shortly after, his son, a 
youth about 15 years ot age, was taken up and 1 couvsyfil to fiiiy's hospital, dreadfully scald 

■ ed all over his face, neck, and lower parts of 
I hi'body. The rnius took iiie.and several per. 

Sous were suspected to be tinder them. A tine 
j stout young fellow-, of the name of .Strachan, 

k 
v. ho was on the premises, at the time the acci- 
di tit happeued, was taken out of the ruins ; his 

* head wa» shntteird in the most horrid inaitner; 
his body was lacerated and scalded ; lie died on 

> the way to St. Thomas' hospital, where the 
body now lies. A hoy, Mamed Smith, one of 
the St. George's school hoys, w ho was on the 
premises playing with master Sntilhurtnan at 
the time of the oxplosion, was taken out ot the 
rums m a dying slate ; he was injured too 
dreadfully to describe ; lie died soon alter he 
was taken to St. Ttionias’ hospital. A man 
named Stone, lotmerlv si turnkey at the Mar 
shatsea prison, was so severely injured that 
liis life is despaired of; he was carried on a 
shutter to one of the hospitals. The surgeons, 
Mr. Cline,and Mr. Cloud, attended to the (in- 
fo ■ lunate sutirrersimmediately. The firemen 
belonging to the different others, attended to 
put out tin- liie, which was inconsiderable. Part 
ot Mr Smitltcititan’s house was completely 
blown down,and the adjoining one very mate- 
rially injmed 

Live it pool, May l.—Paris papers of the 
date of .Sunday last, have arrived. Two per- 
!>0' .s iiamcil Lcgtiesvel and Levall, leave been 
recently tried before the Court of Assize at 
Varines, oil a charge of plotting the ovet lure 
of the French government It came out in 
evidence, llut l.egne»vel went over to Jersey 
where he hoi towed *20 guineas of the govern- 
or to carry him to London ; and whim there, 
lie gave himself out aw envoy from the chiefs 
of the Kovalist Army in Brittany.—They were 
acuiiiltcd. 

'1 lie law for the prosecution of offenders by 
the press, is stiil in progress through the Cham- 
ber ol Uepntu ». 

* )»• the bill and «»tli of April, the Emperor 
and Empress ol Austria dined at the Hall of 
the Vatican, where were assembled at the 
same table, 18 princes of chief Imperial and 
Koval Houses of Europe. The Emperor had 
sent 2bd0 louis d’ors to the Pope’s Almoner, 
to he distributed among the poor. Their Ma- 
jesties with tite other personages of distinction, 
attended the religious ceremonies oi the holy 
week, one of winch consisted in the Pope’s 
washing the feet of 18 priests of different na- 
tions, to each of whom his Holiness present- 
er! a medal of gold uuJ another of silver. 

'Hamburgh papers to the ‘JIM Aptil, have 
been received. An association has it is said 
been formed in-the Univcisity of Herlin, con- I 
sibling of Students, who have resolved never ! 
to tight duels —For the first time, a vessel 

|wnuuicmiuu,miiici llie 11,1;; ot 
Hayti. 

1 lie l**t accounts from Spain stale, that it 
is not expected that the expedition preparing at Cadiz can sail before the middle <>l August. Tin- greatest di**athtactiou prevailed among 
the troops, who have neither pay nor clothing' From the distress occasioned by the »tagna"- 
lion of commerce, and other causes, discon- 
tent shows itself among all classes. The trade ] 
of ltd boa, in particular, has fallen so com- 
pletely into decay, that grass grows on the 
quays, 

'Flic following interesting letter was re- 
ceived by a gentleman in this cilv, per the 
Albion. [iV. Y. (Saz. 

11 Liverpool, May ** Alarm and anxiety aic cotislantly k pi aine, by failure continuing to stic- 
cccd failure, not only here and in London, but also in the manufacturing towns.— 
Distrust and want ot confidence prevail 
tost great extent, not only from what has 
happened, but from an apprehension of 
others siiIi sinking under llie pressure of 
die limes. Tins unhappy posture ol al- 
lairs,as you will really imagine, tends to 
depicts every kind of produce. 

Cutlon is in tolerable fair demand, bal at comparatively low prices. Uplands 
I" 11$ 13-. Neyv Orleans, 12 to lod. Sea 
Islands, 2to 3s. per lb. 

Ashed are very didl and lower; New 
York Pots 40 to 43s. Pearls nominally 47 
to 48s per ewt. Turpentine 10s Cd to 12s 
Od per cwt. Common Tar 15 to l(»s per barrel—New Rice 24s to 27s Gd per cwt. 
in bond but in little request. Tobacco 
bus experienced a further decline ; ex- 
port qualities, 3$ to 4.1 (t ; pretty good 
Virginia leaf may he got for&Jd; and 
very tine for 7.]d per lb. 

Lite ave? ige returns for Wheat ate so 
low dial otie^ ports w ill continue shut 
against foreign importation for another 
three months from the 15th of this month. 
Sweet American Flour, old imported but 
of good quality, is in some demand at 34 
to37sper barrel; sour is in limited request 
at 28 to 31s.” 

SOUTHAMmi C A. 
JOURNAL OF THE GOVERNMENT OF 

HAVANA, THE 25TI1 OF MAY, 1819. 
Re-conquest of Porto Bello, by the Royalists 

under Ben. Hare, and flight of M’lAegvr 
and the Insurgent squadron. 

Kingston, IhiIi May, 1819. 
By the arrival to-day of H. M. frigate 

Zephyr, from Forto Bello, tfie foregoing 
intelligence has been received. It appears 
that a force of trout 10UO to 1200 men, 
commanded hy (Jen. Ur.ro, came from 
Panama to Porto Bello on the 2bth ult. 
On tin- 1st inst. in the morning, they sud- 
denly invaded the town, while the iu*itr 
gents yvete lying in bed! It was yvith great 
difficulty that M’tin-gor made Iiih escape 
in his shirt through a window twenty feet 
liiidi. and to nro-ervo Ids lit#* diroctxd Inc 
course to I lie shore, threw himself into 
the water, and by swimming readied a 
vessel, from which he passed over to the 
brig Hero. During the affray, about one 
hundred men were killed and wounded. 
General Lopez and Col. O'Hara are a- 

mong the siaio. the first before fearing 
bis couch ! About 300 men and 7U oth 
errs of the insurgents were made prison 
ers, and sent to Panama. The squadron 
escaped from the port during the con* 
sternal ion. 

Another account says, that the attach 
on Porto Bello was at day break on the 
doth ol the last month under a squall, 
and that 12persons only escaped, amongst 
them Colqind'Bohrinu and I.n ut. Seiiipell, 
who took shelter on hoard the insurgent 
squadron. Col. O'iiare received a shot 
lliiougfi the lungs, and died three days 
alter. The resistance in the fort by L’oJ. , 

Haley with about 250 men, was very gal- 
lant; but they at length capttnlnlrii with 
all the honors of war, keeping their arms 
and baggage, and with the condition of 
being sent in Spanish bottoms to one ot 
the nearest British possessions. All those 
ot the wounded who were found withmil- , 
Indent strength to '- 

(inventor ol Porto Bello by appointment , 
of M‘Gregor, was beheaded by order of , 
(ten. (lore, and Gen. SantaCruz succeed* | 
cd in bis place. , 

A third account gives the following ( 
details : On the 301 h nil. at (io’clock in the ] 
morniM", Gen. More of Panama surpris- \ 
cd the lorcrs of M’Gregnr; yet he had 
the good fortune of making his escape 
by jumping from a window in thegnvern- 
meiit house, twenty feet high. 1 lie in- 
considerate adventurers, his follow rs, t 
have been either hilled or inode prison- r 

ers, and their baggage lots (alien into Hip f 
hands ol ( ien. I lore. Seventy officer* i 

and 300 HoUlters taken, w-er* sent to Pa- 'j 

iiaina, end about 100 perished in the ac- 
tion. Gen. M’Gregor, more tit for jump- 
ing than for military command, instead 
ot making his retreat to Hie fori, and 
trying there his late, deserted his men, 
and sought refuge on board o! a vessel. 
The insurgents tired incessantly musket 
and cannon shot; but the royalists sun 
taiued no great loss. Gen. I lore deserves 
credit lor the unpleasant inarch ol ten 
days through woods, mountains, and very 
bad roads. Me was to leave I’oito Bello 
lor Ctiagreson the 3d—thence to proceed 
to I’anama to give repose to his troops. 
kxtravt oj letter min h*ortO liefln to a gen- 

tleman in this town, Uated 4th of Moy. 
On the night ol the30th nit. thcSpauish 

forces (rum Panama, under tlie command 
ol (ier; More approached this place, and 
at daybreak of the following day halted in 
the vicinity, with the intention of ma 

king an attack in con junction with the 
troops ol Colonel St. Cruz.The 
latter did not arrive so soon as was ex- 

pected, which almost obliged More to 
withdraw ; but having at last made bis 
appearance, the Spanish troops entered 
the town without the least opposition. 

They at once took possession ot the 
various points, and the insurgent army 
happening to he in the public square for 
parade, was attacked, and reduced almost 
all to submission. Col. O'Hara received 
two shots in the lungs just as he was en- 

tering the fort, and was taken prisoner. 
He died the second day in the hospital. 
M’Gregor was in bed at the commence- 
ment of the action, and to make his es- 

cape, jumped from a window into tire 
street and reached the brig Hero, by 
swimming. Governor Lopez was in a 
room adjoining that of M’Gregor’s and 
was killed in his bed. Co!. Rafter with 
a few followers retreated to a fort near 
the shore and being attacked by the roy- 
alists. was forced to surrender. The loss 
on the part of the insurgents amounted to 
30 in killed, and about 60 wounded. The 
Spaniards lost only four men, in conse- 

quence of their rapid operations against 
M’Gregor. Not a single detachment tr6ni 
the insurgents had been posted out of the 
town. Seventy three ofiicers were sent 
to P:in»in.t nmt (1mn tlore utter the lie- 

cessary regulations f->r the security oftlie 
prisoners, started for Panama, by the wav 
of Chagres. The utmost care and alien 

tion has hern <lispetised to ihe wounded. 
In a proclamation issued hv General 

Hore alter tlie rapture ol Porto Bello, 
permission is granted to tradesmen a- 

moujjst the prisoners to pursue their busi- 
ness in the country, and great humanity 
has hern shown to them. 

__________ 

MACGREGORS EXPEDITION. 
Darien.(G.) June7.—By captain Richard- 

son, Irnm St. Mary's, we learn that one oftlie 
iiansports which had been attached to Mac- 
Gregor’s expedition (the brig Petersburg 
■Packet of Lnndnnjpnt into Cumberland Sound 
on theaist nil. for water. From her comman- 

der. and by inspecting her log-book, captain 
Richardson obtained unquestionable informa- 
tion of the destruction of MacGregor’s troops 
at Porto Bello on the night of the 27th or 28lh 
of April last, precisely three weeks atter that 
city had capitulated to them. They were ta- 
ken by surprise at the dead of night hy the 
.Spaniards, who gave no quarter ; and so com- 

plete was ihe discomfiture anti so terrible the 
carnage, that only about five of the patriots 
csraped to the shipping MacGregor was a- 

xliore anti a sleep in his quarters when the at- 
tack commenced, anti iiiu«t have shared the 
fate of Ids soldiers, hut for the resolute courage 
of his two aids-de-camp who, on the house 
being beset, rushed to the door anti kept the 
Spaniards at hay till lie effected Ins csrape 
through a window and rear lied the beach, 
where, though wounded themselves, they 
joined him, when all three leaped into the sea 
anil twain to the transports. They had scarce- 

ly well gotten on hoard the ship Monarch, ot 
London, when the batteries on shore opened 
on them, hut by cutting the cables, the vessels 
got to sea without sustaining much injury. 
MacGregor and his aids continued on board 
the Monarch. Krery vessel took such course 
as safety devised. The force of the patriots on 

shore at the time amounted to four hundred 
and fifty. [Gazette. 

Extract of a letter received in Baltimore, via 
Norfolk, dated 

*' Rio Janeiro, April 7.—Our mar- 
ket yet remains very inactive, with an 
unusual stock of produce and manufac- 
tures on hand. Flour within these tew 
days has revived a little and is now cur- 
rent at 9 niillreas 200 per barrel with a 

prospect of further improvement ere long, 
in wheat something has hern done lor 
Ihe River La Plata, as accounts reashed 
ttsalmost two weeks ago that Artigas had 
been cut <>ft from Buenos Ayres. Capt. 
I*, came from the river La Plata to make 
ship in n!s of wheat, and since then sever- 
al cargoes gone down.” 
-—-«*xasR- ̂  u5Jv <3> —1» 

DOMESTIC. 
Washington,June 14.—We under- 

stand that Mr. Secretary Crawford has 
departed from tilt* seat of government, to 
visit the Public Road which is carrying on 
ut'iwrni vuMiuniaiin «ihi if iirrmi^. 
Some contracts are to he made for its 
completion—and various conflicting rep- 
resentations respecting the work, and 
those interested in it, are said to have 
rendered Ins presence there ricsirable. 

[..Vat. Lit. 

Philadelphia, Ju"c 14.—Yesterday, 
the Spanish brig Fortum, 70 duxs from 
Havana, prize to a Patriot or Pirate Pri- 
vateer, belonging somewhere, arrived at this 
port hi distress. She has been taken pos- 
session of by the Marshal of the district, 
and the prize cr» x» lodged in jail. VV<> 
nnd rstaud they will be brought up for 
hearing to day. 

A large Greenland Whale, on Saturday 
last, xvas louml floating on 1 hr surface of 
the sea, about 60 mil s S. E. of Cape JCIi 
zabeth, and xvas (owed into Portland, by 
the sclir. Constitution, captain Spurling. 
There xvere three holes in the back of the 
Whale made by harpoons, and several in- 
cisions of the lance, which, no doubt, xvere 
the cause of Ins death, lie is to be towed 
to Peake’s Island, near Portland, where 
his oil is to he extracted. 

A letter from Port au Prince, dated the 
18th uit. mentions that the President has 
made au attempt to raise the value of the 
money of the country to par, huf had not 
as yet succeeded. It also says, that the 
markets were slocked xvifli American pro* 
duce, except lumber, which latter article ( hail fallen in price on account of tliearri- j 
vai of t wo cargoes, hut would get lip again, , 

Coffee was declining.— Flour was SI I, 
Pork 24. Beef 18, Buffer 20 cents per lb. 
Cofb/c 33 sous, Sugar $7' ewl. 

IN. Y. Gas. j 
st£\m novruNin o stmts. [ Norfolk, June ll.—Oapt. Hollins, of * 

the pack'd Sclir. Mary & Ann, who »r- * 

rived here yesterday evening, in Go hours 1 

from Baltimore, reports that lie sax* the 
1 

''Team Boat United States, (apt. 
Tripp near Tint McHenry on Tuesday <l 

morning about 7 o'clock—apparently in' 
tier usual good order, hence, he inter* 
that the report that some accident had 
happened ro her machinery, on her way 
up, is without foundation. 

Arrived in llamplou Roads yesterday, 
from Baltimore, U. S. Schr. Nonsuch, 
Lieut. Coin. Claxton—sailed from An 
napolis in co. with the U. S. Corvette John 
Adams, Com. Perry, new in Lvnharen 
Buy— These vessels we learn will sail this 
morning ; will he jmiihmI oft* the coast, 
by the IJ. $. Ship Ontario, Capt.RlDO 
LhY. uinl proceed immediately to the 
South American coa«t, where they will be 
joined by the frigate Constellation, now 
fitting at the Navy Yard at Gosport, to 
he commanded by Cat>t. Wadsworth 
until site joins the squadron. Com. 1’ek- 
ry will comiuand the squadron. 

[ ih tieon. 
Norfolk, June 14.—From our Corres- 

pondent at Gibraltar we learn that, on 
the 3d of April, the Governor of that 
place received a peremptory demand from 
the Governor of Cadiz, for the surrender 
of W01. A. Robinson, Iv«q. who had a 
short time previous fled from Cadiz and 
from Spanish persecution, and taken ref- 
uge in Gibraltar.—“ What course,” says 
our correspondent, "Governor Don will 
take in this important affair I cannot say, 
but his communication will be made 
shortly^” [ Herald. 

Present Pr:ees of Country Produce in the 
Haltiiiwrc Market. 

Tobacco. Since the old crop was sold off, 
after the %»ar, there lias never been at one 
time, as much tobacco tor sale in this market. 
I be mention of this fact, with a few actual 
sales within last week, giving names, and 
places, will enable the planter to form an idea 
ot the state of the mat ket. As to speculating al»oat the Mate of the market in Europe: ihu 
present po-iure and future pro-pert of affairs 
in our own country; t lie causes of our embar- 
rassments ; and the probability and means of 
relief; with a view lo -agelv predicting whe- 
ther the artiele is bke.lv to rise or fall, we beg leave to be excused We have not the mer- 
cantile capacity or expt ience for it. A thou- 
sand shrewd prophecies might he made, bv 
the speculator, to show that it could fall; and 
a planter may fancy as many reasons why it 
may be expected to rise, (fur province is with 
ta*Ms diligently collected, and honestly detail- 
ed. 

« 'm imuriiu tiuiuiy, 
wlneli lias been telling for 5 18, may be quoted 
ar 12. Nome tobacco, made on tbe estate of 
the late Lloyd Dnrsev.un l'.lk Ridge, sold yes- 
terday morning for $5 a 7. Crop tobacco, 3 
Idols, from Mrs. Reynolds, Calvert conuty, sold lor $7 a 8; some,made by K Essex,same 
county,for5j.second ; and 7§ crop 

Virginia tobacco, sold by J. 1* Pleasants & 
Son. middling quality, £ 7—tirst quality, £ 8}. Corn 50 cents—wheat I 12J—rye 65 a 70— 
oats 50—eegs, per doz. IS cts—butter, per lb. 
31—beef, (test butcher s 12!; 'tinttonG a 8 -veal 
per nr, from the waggons, I 25 a I 50—potatoes, retail, per Itusb. I £ -green peas, per peek, 
25 cents—hay and straw, each £ 10 a 18 ; her- 
riugs, per bbl £ 3, a little more than cost of 
barrel and salt. [Amir. Farmer. 

Providence, (R. I.) May 29.—We 
noliced on Wetlmsilay the transit ol 
conirnodore Perry, on an important secret 
mission, through New York lor Atinapo 
jis, where it was said lie was to embark 
immediately in the frigate John Adams. 
Ute Am rican of yesterday observes— 

“W. learn from unquestionable authority, that this mission has no connexion with 
the reported cession of Cuba to Great 
Britain : and that it will not affect the 
commercial interetda of the country.” 
Extract of a Utter received by a respectable 

commercial house in this aty f rom their 
correspondent, dated 

“Havre, April 20. 
I he motion for doing away the 

Tobacco monopoly has been rejected, so 
our present system will continue till 1820 
Shipments ol that article imt*t therefore 
continue dangerous in the extreme.” 

[ Daily AdV. 
SEA SERPENT. 

This animal, the account* of whose appear- 
•nice have excited so much sport at the South, has again shown himself in out waters. He 
was seen on Friday and Saturday last nearCo- 
liassett Rocks, by a gentleman who hereto- 
fore has had no confidence in the existence 
of such h fish He states him to be apparent- 
ly from 80 to 106 feet in length, with bunches, 
ic. as formerly described. The following ac- 
count. in addition, is from the Salem Reo78|cr of yesterday f Heston Patriot. Sen Serpent again in our Hut/.—Cant. U hee- 
ler, of the sloop Concord, of Fairfield, Counec- 
lirut. which arrived here from New York on 
Monday evening last.informs us, that on Mon- 
day morning at 5 oVIork, Race Point S. E. 15 
miles, he discovered in the water, about 20 rod* front his vessel, directly ahead, an extra- 
ordinary sea animal, moving pretty quick through the water, with his bead erected about four feet from the surface ; the length of the 
creature, distinctly seen above the water, was 
at least fifty feet; he appeared to be in joint* with a number of protuberances, and appeared' somewhat similar to a string of barrels afloat. 
The sea was perfectly smooth and he was so” 
near that Captain W. had the best opportunity of viewing him. He was visible about live 
minutes, when he sunk beneath the water, and 
disappeaied for about eight or ten minutes when he again rose on tbe weather quarter about the same distance as before. Cantain 
\v now caiieu up several ol Iris men to view him. Ip a tew minutes he sunk again, and was 
not seen for two hours, when lie again appear- ed on the weather how, distance about four- 
teen rods, moving in the same direction with the vessel and very slow. He continued on 
top ot the water at this time about seven mi- 
nutes, when he again sunk slowly heueath the 
suiface, and was no mote seen. Five persons 
on hoard the sloop, had a fair view ol the ani- mal, and they all agree, that he had the ap- 
pearance of an enormous serpent moving with 
an undnlatory motion through the water, with hi* head erected fiom four to seven feet hut his tail not visible. His head appeared to tie about three feet in length; the eves were discernible on his last appearance, and were as large us a horse's. In color lie appeared to he 
perfectly black. 

Captain W. had before been an unbeliever 
in the existence of a Sea Serpent, but he is now 
perfectly convinced. He and Ills men are rea- 
dy to attest on oath to the statement here 
given. 
most thf pontMun Annus of Tuesday ast. 

Something fur the Niituiali.it.— Fast week a 
bout Irom Cap* Elizabeth, returnuil with a fare ot fish from the ground adjacent to this 
port, and on opening a large Cod, found in his 
maw u snake of very singular species, five and 
a halt feet in length,with stales, covering his 
body, one of which we have seen, ol a semi- 
circular foi in. measuring one inch and three, 
quarters in length and half an inch in breadth, 

« color similar to the common fish skin. If is with regret we arc not enabled to give a particular description : but wo understand [ Hie whole is in a state of preservation, for fu- 
ture inspection! 

Nasmvili f.. May m—We learn Mint Oen. .1. 
Winchester,is appointed by flic President of the United States, commissioner to mark tin* line agreeably to the treaty la ely concluded with the (/hickri«MW IixIxiiih l>y ^PiHMril 
son and gov. Shelby. ht’hir 

THE TIMES. 
Oil the commercial community there ne- 

ver was such a pressure for money as at Mto present moment. The heavy losses sirs- I 
tamed by those largely concerned in the ex- I 
port trade of our country, has impaired conli- I 
deuce generally, ano produced the most min- 
nos consequences. The capital in circulation 
is wjthdiawti daily, and wdi emit,one to hr nn- lil business regulates itself. | brse causes 
nave compelled several of our mo«t enferpri- 
ing meieiianls to Stop payment—men who bad lone more for the pro*peii»> of this state Mm 

a«t four years, that ran he estimated, have 
failed, and «»gi irmtnre must lor a while lose its 
stimulant. We fear the loss of a few will he 
fell by ilie whole community, unless something be de«i*rd to rtlievc the sufferer*. [Vtitrin. June 2.—-The committee appointed by the 
meeting of the citizens of lb's place. at tbe 
ronri house last week to make preparation* tor the receipt ot the President of the United 
States, have we are informed, so tar dischar- 
ged ltie duties assign# it to them, as to he rea- 
dy for his reception, even ta-iiay, was he to 
arrive. Ilie result ot enquiries, does not en- 
able us to hazard even a conjee to e a- to the 
lime the president may lie looked for. Ivek- 
el.< addressed in him have been received ;.t the 
post olfirc. with directions t#> the i»,„t Master 
to forward them should he have let! Nash- 
ville. His departure from .Savannah h is been 
noticed in the papers, ami the arrival ot let- 
teis addressed to him here, is an evidence, that a visit to Nashville is included in hi* pie- 
senttonr \Gaj.lte. r)n r nlay ami Saturday last, Gen Jackson 
vs a* again seriously indisposed, if not danger 
ously ill, it wilt lie gratifying to his numer- 
ous liieuds to learn that, in the opinion ot hi* 
physicians. he is no\* in a lair way of recover- 

rvrrivi _ ICOMMUUICATBD. 
IHEIJJ—On Friday the lltli instant, after a 

tedious and severe illiips*. which she bore with 
a degree of patience ami rcsiguatinn almost 
/ter mrn. Mr... FRANCE* CLAIBORNE, wife 
ot \\ imam Claiborne, Esq. of King William 
county, in the I wenty-niutlt year of her age. It is tiKef^SK to ennui* r#ite (lie virtu * or to 
afteu.pt to describe the traits of character of 
one whose whole deportment was such that all 
vs lio knew her, esteemed, admired a> d t»rcd her. Ail those virtues which tend to exalt 'he female character, to ri nder woman thu vulua- ule helpmate, the he|ov« #( comforter of man 
were pre-eminently combined in h* r. 

Never was the hard hand of late more se- 
verely felt than in the dealh of this charming woman,ami never, no never was the dpatti of 
any pet sou attended with circumstances moro st'ongly ralralaied to excite (lie t«ar ol sviii- 
pat hv and of sorrow A tew weeks since when 
in the most delicate and interesting situation that belongs to the fair sex, her luishand was 
compelled to make a voyage to Baltimore. A yStonn r«»e •luring his absenceamJ somovM>H«. 
were repot ted to he Io>t. These reports bas- 
ing reached her ears, her auxietv and distress 
was such that site fell a victim to their effects I o add poignancy to the grief and anguish of her hu-hand, she has left three infant daugh- ters. one of them only a few hours old at the time file died. 
,„*>l—At Laneville, bislate residence cn 

"ie 10"» instant, Major RIUIAKH GOlfBIN in the -ifctl, yem of his tender ami endearing deportment of thu deceased to lus family has rendered the 
aSIjc ions of nnnminhh- wile and tour el ild.en truly severe, and the circle of his friends and 
■”V ,M,a,,ce»feel the loss of hi, l,o*pii,blc and poll- ed gentle*’ a 
setts-' -rorrr __-nnriT-m-_ 
r aim..—it is time those wbodesi” 
know^benIt mVf'u U,e Pi‘.rN"rr!’’ M»««xitte should 
fewTenuu. to /o hi* fXpfr"‘d- 1 h 1VP "* m had »<-o ie» returns to enable me to form an opinion of in. 

toL'SXV Vk',, ,n ■*•«« *“»' »«.« .S?P«M,e! 
n..., PBjsIcians, pmcitcal farmers, and all urn- lleuieu ol lll.e.al and patriotic sentiments are fi. .> tenoested to give the pul,lie a fair npp.'iiu „V 
wo Hd orohaSu^" n" "y *-ki”C".e names if those wbo would probably he beiiefittrd l>» the ..oik Aanlmriu ,ion paper lias been .ent In each of in. P' 
the Middle, .Souther.. uvsVern .u'u, Pn iforma ,u of subscribing ihe condition* i. not nec-ss .rv-the n •.‘"'“'""inf a Wish receive the u k wtllFeL,7*cfe«L 
h 

* moij-iate, the Magazine mil 
preP..U« n R, :f.,|n“J,0r,Ze^,/1,’) a,< presses in Halngi, ; but tf liberal, a pres* auduncs 
printed uTbu^ *,i!fi?l!y/or ‘h,: wnrl. Hsbai) be priniei. in the li st style of lieainess and elegance and 

save the ?Korrnra"‘r':,“5,ri"edby ,,la,r> "'"' cuts.’ To 
lif *P * * °r " correspondence with each mill MefsTa '*7ih«°r,n*T in.ly*il him*tlf,u Procuring snbscH, WMs?.1:- *ba‘,,a,,,es "z&w&sr Raleigh. Nay 17. 

CtLV IN JONES. 

iVV U.! ,K°111 '/at Luc, H a*!d V.Ho.Yf“e*‘le»»hurg Courthonle. 
of M ec Men r 

" »"rt »UI*enor co..rls 
atiem?*. g 1 Charlotte. He hopes, hv prompt 
c !hr ""Probation of those wbo may June ,s 

i\ mu. ‘Hitt rW' ?c* ,ve“ * ""''"•rof attorney from 
ti aiis-iri arnl i.,n •„°/Su"",er to""«V, Tennessee, to 
sm.L V/ “ e "" brr husincss of every kind in the 
power. '2',"I*—11 I* therefore hoped that ail former powers ui attorney, made by the said Marv Holt ..ill 

oni'del'ai^wLnf^ Setlle ,lir'r respective accounts with. ‘ DAVID B SUDBUKY, _Jin. tnuTiiani June 18. 12..qt Att’y fur Mar> 

^ 1 
of t'lie* lainLAKS REWARD.—Lost, on the morning Itnt.fv. 4 “f’0"* 3 o'clock, lulu ee n Mr. Wm\ 

El Blink 
8 3n<i ,bC Dauks a led morocco ROCK- 
containing shorn two hundred and ib.rn or Sr. Of'.hAa:kun0iM’ tn* a 11 """"'r of valuable 

the bt'te h'vL’tr ?" ,,"V8 S “r SI80 tver. of 
o' .«iuo-^i,;kr .f *! UU C,ro,i"a '• ""10,;K "'em one note 

Ine*s'TaI.k «r l V •lrer*f: yr,oc‘rall> notes of tbeFar ner bank of Virginia and ns blanches.-Among the 
l homasPA,L,"‘**rl' rrc"“,'hiT-d weie a Hole dra.sn t,\ 

hv sV.d m.Vi. ,0'1.’ paTal'le l" Durrs llcih, and endorsed 
a, is believed T Bue "'y Bahdolph, f*r *2225, dated, 
d A n ’, rCb ’V10- payable -i« month, after 
endor'sVd ,1 draw", H,rr> "«tb. "*>"b e to and 

das f 
’ BeVCr.!.>. Rr,ndo!Pb’ for $801 14. dated the 

,1*10. .111(1 payable 18o days after date. 
of YbcVaiik nf *?* f°r tbe "i"u(Vr "f « ‘hares of stork 
hvlbesam ir/„. L. 5,Ba u°? \ht nr*' rt*y"f J'llV next, n« said Mdb and Randolph, to th<* tiihirrib^r...,a mde exec,I.ed by Wm. F. Carter, to ,|ie subscriberfor 
tariVW;, IV “r £u,ld «'v«« hy IVin. Saunders to Mm. 
lected 

a,">UI > ‘82 ; the precise amount uoi recol. 

theSho*U,«LC ,reca"‘ioned against taking hv assign, ntnt 
Vh, 'hove Vr trS*^‘,,e in a,’>'("r «“e same. 'i?.be nle, 3! i*.'lVe paid a"> peison deliveiiug 
f< in.fa. 1 b?',k a’ld 1,5 coittenis,or a liberal reward 

le.d te x di.V, V""*’°r for '"formation which may 
Jm. M 

COVe°- JOHN BWBERI-SON. 
L-___12..tf I NJ1 Foul KAC .-.To be run at Soi'iim 

son of NeilSK'Z8‘h Mr. Atkin son of New h-ul and Mr Williams of Keninckv-suu. 
iV T^Vt **1 h*' ,he swiftest men in Virginia....einn .died—and from the great diversity of opinion* it is 

.* ■» -—&■* 
GE,**JAN LINENS. 120 bales, consisting of mk lenlmrgs, oznaburgs, burlaps, Hessians rouans dowlas, chucks, and white rolls- 

,ID5' 
15 bales Dantzic rolls 
4 boxes oil cloth 
1 box velvet ribbon 

400 half boxes R by in, and to by 12 window gla*, JU boxes hollow glass, consisting of quart, pint ann half pint dPcanterA and iiimhipra 
ij ninnies Merman steei 
In casks marbles 
so hampers wme bottles 

200 casks cut nails, assorted 50 boxes sprigs and lacks—ror tnlr hy -May4- 1 Ifi., wtf if LUiKK C; SI7.PII. 

Montgomery county, I'a. 
1 fri/Jul*0 ha9 ,be «o announce loins the public generally, Ibal he has this da) made an agreement with Mr. John Wtui ei.„ flemun whom he ha, long known. and ,from b,“ ictlvHy in business ofth,. kind, agreeable manners audupruht deportment, be has no hesitation m saying, Dial lie r.e .eve. every exertion will he made on h.spnt to render tli* lime anil situation of those ladies and gentlemen who may ,j,|t ,hlJ sa,nable „le„anl 'n(1 "7™ * 
June7, *"«»»» !.*»**• 

a^tlK SALE....That very valuable IRaCI'OF Land X -nMatapony river in Car.line, on., bleb the lat. Dr. William llooii.es resided. It contains about Don acres, greater pa,tof which ts flat land, e", al toany on 

!no *,.b'*h ,Utr ,,r •H'rrovement. Adjoin. MUM 5!I 1 'r!'C,■ >’«fchased hy the Doctor of Lieut. H. N Pago, coriixintng a< out |»o acres all ti n and pim.e land, which will also he snl.l-j, ,„ay be had with ibe other or separate I he purchaser tr ill have the privilege of seeding wheat this fall, and full possession 
ml’ihV ,e" *£ crops are tak. n „|T 

*.**wishing m purchase can view the land, and will be shown it by Mr. Row. living on the piemiscs. For terms, which will be aiWirnoriatl ,* apply to WILSON ALLEN, Agent fur Devi ees Howling Creetr, June is. |2,.»| 

BY virtue of adeed of trust executed to me imjeisTsiied by William McCabe and -ane hi. wVedateioVe 1st Mai |MI7, and admitted to record lit tbc office of the court ol hustings fur the city of H.rhtnond, the y;j, ,1.., of the same month and year, to secure the payment of a sum of in.iuer now due tn william Moncnre. we «l,a'i sell at public auction to the highest bidder, on the,,, mixes Turi.tmp thr 29/A ofthU prr.trnt month (J"rr) between the hours of three and seven o'clock in the aft.rnuni.oi that day, the rol|„„i„j, pr„pflty val s Addition to tlii city of Ri hmoi.d, or so much ax 

’n*\ ** »iec«-esxary to raise the sttm due, via.. ,,o„e 
J*A * f L'fT, No S5, with a tw» ston brick dwel- imp house tbri. on. being the same house and lot sold hy the said William Moncnre to the said Win. McCabe— ”d ai?h'!'* i'°,r’ ptrc* "r '■*" «* of Kronnd. being a 
SJ" n hm ". 4i‘«t»'«nlthed in the aforesaid Addition #f Wm. Duval,hv the number f to, and is further descrihed and dlsllngmsbcd I" a plan drawn by Richard Ynunr 
dw.mnei. 

b' 
.n 

W,€ *‘‘V F N” 3-with a brl. k fi*rfilling iioKKM ill#*, lately oc':npirt| thf iifld Wm McCabe. | he sale nill commence wiilt the first men! trotted home and lot, which will he sold for ready money I he other properly will he sold on twelve mouths credit for a bond secured by a died ofttmt mi the premises J. ROBINSON, P. PLEASANTS, Trustee,. 
tinejH__ _12., t,t, 

A ~.E.WP/*.'*. I CK-'V„i,e, to pur. haVe /vTl y y NiMHjiF.M, in families, f ir his own use.— He may be fattnd at the Washington Tavern 
Msy 117. *tf 

KllJH IN OF I lib STATES 
JSl) or" THE PEOPLE"!a) 

No. 3. 
" l et us uol art like CamhygeC* Judges, wlm n!ir/i 
tbt ir approbation «u ilrmaiirinl by tb, prince, io 
»'»tne illegal meat ure •nut. that, I Aim# A there was a 
wrlttrulitw, the Persian Kings might juttvutlulr 
olen u ill amt pleasure.”(,0) 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE ENQUIRER. 
I trust 1 have shewn/ !>y the preceding 

detail, that the words necessary and 
proper,” contained in the constitution, 
were lautologous and redundant, and car- 
ried nothing more to the general govern- 
ment than was conveyed by the gt tteral 
grant of a specified power. I have also 
shewn, that, in that ease, such means 
were implied, and such only, as were es- 
sential to effectuate the power : and that 
this is the case, in all the codes, ot the* 
law of nature, of nations, of war, of rea- 
son, and the common law. The means, 
and the only means, admitted by them 
all, and especially by the common law, 
are laid down, emphatically, to be such, 
uit/ivut which the giant cannot have its 
efb‘tM : amt I have also endeavored to 
shew that by that law, the construction 
in this case is to hr governed. la all these 
coties this implied and ulterior power has 
the same limitation. In none of them is 
a claim as extensive as tiiat asserted by 
the s ipreine com I, recognized or tolerat- 
ed ; while, on the ollur hand, claims tar 
inferior in point ot latitude hare been of- 
ten reprobated. This principle, while it 
carries to the grantee what is necessary carries nothing more. It respects the, 
rights ol both the parties. It remembers 
that there is a grantor, as well as a gran- 
tee. ft recognizes the golden priuciple *ic utere tno ul alienum non lamias.” lint 
when you g«! beyond tilts nterion of ne- 

cessity, you embark in a field without li- 
mits ; and every thing then depending on 
discretion, the rights ol the weaker party 
-...X X.v |f! nnoj. HIM f>IIIlll|m, f*U 
sacred in all the codes, exists, emphati- 
cally, in ours, in which the consliiulion" 
lias imposed e.rpress limits to l he granted 
powers by the strong words used in the 
10th amendment. The supreme court 
has sauUhat there is no expression in the 
const it ill ion, like those in llie former con- 
federation, excluding implied or inciden- 
tal poweis. While tins is admitted, it is 
denied that any greater latitude is given 1° these powers by the constitution, than 
I hey possess under the law of reason and 

justice, under the great principle which 
runs through all the codes. Il there he 
any clause in the consliiulion having that 
eftect, let it be pointed out. There is 
none such, and it is incumbent on the 
party claiming an extension of the gene- 
ral principle, to shew that such extension 
has been made. The state governments * 

being originally in possession of all the 
legislative powers, are sliil to retain such 
as arc not shewn to have been relinquish- ed. 

The supreme court, sensible of this ne- 

cessily, and not being able to shew a 
specific extension of llie principle, liave^ ■* 

argued in fax or of an enlarged construc- 
tion, by saving that these terms neces*f 
saiy and proper," are placed in the con- 
stitution amongthc powers,ami not among 
the limitations on those powers. If the 
object in using them was merely lor 
greater caution, and to put down all 
uncertainly on the subject, that was the , 
proper place for tin ni. It wcudd have 
been wrong to place them among the 
prohibitions, as they are not pretended to 
prohibit any tiling fo the general govern-, 
ment : il is only contended that they 
create no enlargement of tlie powers pre- 
viously given. In what place, therefore, » 

could ihrse words have been so properly inserted i 
The court is also pleased to say, that 

these tirme purport to enlarge llie powers 
previously given. It is ddlicuit to see 
ho.v a reiteration of the words can in- 
crease Ihe power ; and it is unimportant 
whether that power was merely implied 
or was expressed. A given power is not 
enlarged by being merely repeated. The 
supreme court itself admits that these 
terms xxerr used, and only used to remove 
all doubts of the implied powers of the * 

national legislature, in relation to. the 
gn at mass of concerns entrusted to it.— 
This is an admission by the court that iliey 
were not used for flic* purpose of enlarge- 
ment ; and it is entirely inconsistent with 
their other pretension, that lliese words 
were put in, or purported, to enlarge the 
powers. 

The supreme court has also claimed 
such enlargement on the "round, that our 

constitution is one ot a vast republic,' 
whose limits they have pompously swelled, 
and greatly exaggerated. The high sound- 
ing words they have used, in describing 
those limits, cannot alter the force of 
great principles. The constitution is a 

compact between the people ot each slate, 
and those of ail thestales, and it is noth* 
ing more than a compact. The prtnei* 
pies I have mentioned are immutable, 
and apply to all compacts. It is entirely 
unimportant, whether the territory to 
which the compact relates, extends Irorn 

Indus to the pole,” or he no larger than 
that of the county of Warwick. There 
is no code which graduates this princi- 
ple, by the extent ot the territory to which 
itrelatis. t 

Tin* supreme court has also claimed 
favour, in this paiiicular, on the ground 
ol the magnitude ot the trust confided to 
the general government. It that trust he 
great, neither is that reserved to the state 
governments small, or unimportant. On 
this point, let what the court is pleased to call, the excessive jealousies” of the 
states, stand as an authority. That trust 
is not small or tinimporlant, w hich pro- duced these jealousies: jealousies winch 
could only be quieted by the strong words of reservation, contained in the 
Wilt amendment to the constitution.— 
That trust is not small, which relates to 

those great objects which immediately 
concern the prosperity of the people.”(r) The court is pleased to remind us, with 

the same view, that it is a constitution wc 
are expounding. That constitution, how- 
ever, conveys only limited and specified 
powers to the government, the extent of 
which must be traced in the instrument 

fa) "The powers not delegated to the Unl- 
tod State* by the constitution, nor prohibited 
by it to the states, arp reserved to the states 

" respectively, or to the people.”....Const, U. H,— 10th amendment. 
Speech of .Sir Francis Seymour. 6 flume, 

177 
(r)Mr. Madison, Pebitfs vjr. Con. pat. at:. 
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